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A Mil wm octed by tss legila-t&-

to prorid method (or draw-

ing Jurors Is Guilford county.

Fooled by Whit Bock wter for
Ghaapegne it tha latest on Mme of
tfc oenutry fellows at the nreens-bor- o

banquet.

Tbe colored popnlation of tbe
TTest are np in arms against Govern-

or llotk of Kaatas, for igning a

eperate school bill for th nicct,
which reesntly psil tfe Kansas

lafiiUtsre. ...
The Mentgomerian l nsw np to

date paper, printed an a brand new

pros aad with outfit nsw and
which will make ita flrat ap-

pearance en March 30th with Mr

W B Cochran aa editor, aid W D

Bin aa bnaineu manager.

Mr O W Branson, editor of the
Charlotte News has a well written
article, pablished an the first page

and illuitrated ir. the last iuue of
the 8unny South. The article is

entitled, "Wilmington, N C Fonrth
American Cotton Port; now the
8tapla ii Handled for Export."

Judge Peebles continued the in-

junction of Durham against South-e-

Railway on last Friday, and
Jndge Pritohard has isaned an order

patting Darham alderman in con-

tempt for disobeying former order
of Federal conrt and has removed
tha injunction suit from the State
to Federal conrt.

Qofernor Olenn has written the
Solicitors of tha various districts,
asking them to carefully inyestigate
etery case, before endorsing a reward

.for fugitive from justice. Gover-

nor Glaun says it is becoming too

eornman for authorities to take
things quietly and ask fnr reward

when by diligent search and enquiry
this case might be sated te the state.

The Greensboro Telegram, in a
re:ent editorial gives high praise to
Governor Aycock, saying that the
poor man who now has an opportu-

nity of giving his child a common
school education at but slight ex

pense to himself is in large meas

ure indebted to Chas. B. Aycock for
this privilege. The honesty, integ
rity, common sense, good hart and
the great gift of eloquence has made
Cbaa. B. Aycock one ef the best
known men in the union.

President Roosevelt would make
of this an country.
He is to appoint a negro collector nf
internal revenue in New York city,
tome on has said, to deadeu tbe
reproach that negro federal officials
are only appointed in the Southern
state. Now, if he will not stop
with this one appointment in the
north, but give tbe rabid States like
Kansas, Ohio and Illinois a liberal
dose of the same medicine, there will
be more reason to believe that there
i an honest purpose.

BETTER ROADS FOR RAN
DOLPH.

The good reads question is one of
paramount importance to oar people.
We have had unusual object lessons
in mud this winter, but they have
failed to teach us as ha been the
case in all the past. Guilford has is
sued two hundred thousand, or more,
dollars in bonds for good roads,

Rowan is doing nearly as well. Da
vidson Is to baild good road. The
Courier advocates bond for good
roads and wanted onr people to have
the legislature enact a good roads
law for the connty and aubmit the
question of bonds to a vote of the

people of the connty. The idea was
considered visionary by some and it
wa the concensus of opinion that
the matter should not be pushed
now. But we want to say here and
now that every effort will be made
to obtain good road as early as pos
sible in. Randolph. We ean never
have good road except by a larg
bend issue. Good road will last,
far when once built, wifti small re-

pair, for morn than generation and

it it nothing bnt right that oar chil-

dren should help pay for building
oostly and permanent Improvement.

, Randolph hat one of the best public
school systems in the state and there
is no reason why we should not have

food roads, bnilt of stone. In most
- plaoee the tone eaa be easily ob-

tained. The present system of

working tbe roada 1 not of much
lae. It If largely a waste, and in

winter worse than, m waste, of time,

The road in too plaeec wrmld b
" ' better it not ploughed ep by the

road fore. The people hare got o
idea that a road snat be ploaghtd
np and graded. That is all well

and good if we wonld marxlamiie

tU wads, thai rkKsrhtA up aad
N

gf tatjrndsr reet condition

. titf plonghinf p is. went than

B!0 1b BMW p)C. I

The.Thomtwville correspondent of

the Dispatch says that the new

Thomasville Chair Co. will begin

work lout Jnlv 1st. and that there
is auother chair con. puny being
formed aud that still auother chair
company will be organized hi the
spring. This will be nine or ten

otair factories for Thomasville.

There was enacted by the recent

legislature for the county of Bun-

combe a oonnty auditor. Tbo sala
ry is $1,800 per year. The auditor
is tit make out the tax books fur the

tax collector; he shall make out an
annual statement which the law re-

quires to be published; he shall look

up delinquent taxpayers aud see

that their property is listed; be
shall act aa accountant for the
eouuty in settling with the tax col

lator and treasurer; that he shall
audit all claims which may be filed

against the county; iu addition to
these duties he shall make monthly
examination of the office ef Clerk,
Sheriff and Register of Deed, aud
see that they correctly turn over and

account to the Treasurer for all fees
collected by them. In a large
county like Buncombe this is a nec
essary office. Both political parties
in the county favored the passage of
this bill making this new office. It
wonld no doubt, be a good thing for
other counties to have such au office.

It is badly needed in some other
counties besides Buncombe.

The New Vagrancy Lsw.

The vagrancy law was broadent d
considerably by the last legislature
is its application and in ita Uclini-tio- u

of vagrants. Its provisions are
as follows:

Sec 1 That section 3831 of the
Code of N'orth Carolina and all laws
amending thereof be and the same
are hereby repealed.

Sec i That all persons who may
eome within either of the classes here-

inafter named shall be deemed a va-

grant.
Sec 3 (1) Persons wauderiug or

strolling about in idleness who ure
able to work and have no property
support them.

(2) Persons leading an idle, im
moral or profligate life who have no
property to support them, and who
are able to work, and who do not
work.

(3) All persons able to work,
having no property to snppoit them,
and who have not some visible and
known means of fair, honest and
reputable livelihood.

(4) Persons having a H x oil abode
who have no visible piopertv to sup
port them, and who live by stealing,
or by trading in, bartering for, or
buying stolen property.

(5) Professional gamblers living
in idleness.

(6) All men who
have no other visible means of sup-
port, who ahull live in idleness upon
the wages or earnings of their mother,
wife, or minor child or children.

Sec 7 That the punishment for
vagrancy as denned in this act snail
not exceed $oo tine or 30 (lavs im
prisonment for the first offense, and
(or tue second and subsequent ot
feuses the justice of the peace shall
biud the defendant over to the
superior court in the sum of twe
hundred dollars (fiOO), and upon
conviction for said offeuse m the
superior court the defendant shall
be sentenced to the public roads or to
the workhouse for a term not leap

than six months nor exceeding one
vear.

WAV THE SOUTH VOTES DOES NOT

SUIT YERKES.

At the banquet given in Greens-
boro, Thursday night of last week,
in honor of Vice President Fair-
banks, Revenue Commissioner J V

Yerkes spoke on "Political Peonage
in tbe boutn, and, alter calling at-

tention to evidences of prosperity iu
North Carolina, and saying that the
new structure all bore the sijjn of
"built since 1896, continued:

'Yonr ancestors, men and women,
broke away from servitude, rligious
and political, and sought freedom of
actien of heart and conscience bore.
They flung away family ties, tradi
tions, inherited belief, ancestral ten
dencies, when existing conditions,
dominant and rational, demanded
the surrender. They obeyed the call
of their present, and met the de-

mands of that Dresent. Yet manv
of their children, men of high stand
ing and admirable traits, y are
Democrats, not because the present
demands it, but because a phantom.
a specter, a shade, a political buga
boo, made ana nsed for personal,
elfish political interests ' and called

negro domination, 'frightens them
from tbe path of known civic duty
and honest political action. The
result l political peonage political
serfdom, thralldom to a man of
straw. That specter and because
some say it is not respectable to be a

nepuDiican in me oouin maae eome
of you dishonest politically."

Further on, he said:
"You demand that the north and

east shall keep hands off and a1 low
yon to work out certain problems,
which, though notional, affect you
primarily. Yon say, have confidence
in ns ; we know beet. But, gentle-
men, do yon alway do best? Don't
we know better than yon do? Do
you attract confidence when you
openly and boldly vote against every
principle and policy which experi-
ence declare helpful to the high
internet of thin nation, Yourselves) in-

cluded."

A thrilling tale of the war in
Haaehnrin appear in Lippinoott's
afasaciM for April. It i named
The man who adopted Asia," and

i by Will Levingvou Comfort
How Pidinan did np a newspaper
eorrefpeadent and got away will
give reader of daily ioeraal a let
of local oolf they do not find jo
the senri. "

Fremont, in Wayne county, is to
vote for graded schools.

Mayor A II liovdei'. wa renom
inated lust week for a third term.

An iron bedstead factory ii one of

the new enterprises organized at
Lexington.

Frail Durham killed deputy sher-
iff Hilton, on Maach 27tb, near
Spartanburg, while the officer was

trying to prevent Duauam escape.

Piuk Helms, a I.iucoln county
farmer, was found in tiie tirld with
his throat out, on M..rch 27th. Of
ficers are trying to learn who com-

mitted the murder.

Geo B Brooks, of High Point,
greatly depressed by insanity caused
by depressed bus s affairs, at
tempted to commit suvi'le by shoot-iu-

himself ou Jlonu.a of this week.

The laving of tv tiuck on Capi
Jones road from Thouiasville to
Deutou has begun. . The locomotive
to b used in laving the tiack and
hauling freight is expected m a tew
davs.

Scores were killed in u shoe fac
tory demolished ut Mass-

by the explosion oi a toiler, ou
Match 20th. Lous was over a quar-
ter of a million dollars. Forty threi
dead bodies are in the morgue ami
114 arc missing.

Mrs New ten Co.. of Kamseur U
F I) No 1, wiites expn suing sincere
thanks to her neighbor and friends
who have been so kind during the
extreme llluess of hr husband and
daugeter both of whom are recover-
ed n if.

When we had negro rnle in North
Carolina, Blackburn and the other
"Lily White Radiels," denied it.
Now that the fcuio-r;tt- have put
an end to it, they b.iv that the Re-

publican party can lie trusted now
that there "is no riaricer of negro
domination' News A Ubserver.

Tir Kilo-i- A A lil,rm:in. who mi
J.'fferson's birthday (April 13,) will
ue installed as ine nr.tr presiuent ei
the TTmversitv of Virginia, it the
Subject of au appreciative sketch bj
rrof William r 1 in the April
number of the lteview of Reviews.

This precedes an illustrated article
on the university by Prof Charles
W Kent, a member of the faculty.

The boy who watiU a dog and huf
obdurate parents between him aud
his heart's desire should per-
suade them to read C Mer
lin's delightful contribution to The

MUhs Companion for March 23d.
It is entitled, "The ituv's Dog," and
it is hard to see how any father or
mother can, after reading it, withold
a dog from the boy who wants one.

The residence of Mr Marvin
Mann, of Haldwiu tnwt,ship, w

burned Thursday ninlil of last week
at about eight o'clock. Only a
trunk aud one bed were aved out of
the burning buildinsr. The fire was
caused try Mr Mann s little onild
taming over a lamp which exploded
snd spread the flames quickly
throngh the building. Pittaboro
Enterprise'

When the people of Darham
awoke, Monday morning of tbif
week, they found the Sourihern Rail
way hud a force of some 200 hands
eneaeed in laving t lacks along Pet-
tigrew and Peabody streets. The
work bad been done during the
uight, siucc midnight. Jndge l ee
bles served a restraining order which
will suspend operations until the
hearing on Jrridayof this week.

It is not recorded that Judge A!
phabet Robinson spoke at Greens
boro. The last time he spoke at a
Republican gathering in Greensboro
he was hissed because he spoke truly
of an honored North Carolinian the
convention was abusing, and because
he protested against tviug the

party to the Whiskey Jug.
Perhaps the managers thought it
best to muzzle him ibis time for fear
he might tell other unpalatable
trntha. News & Observer.

Mr Ed Conrad was on Monday
exhibiting one of the finest speci-
mens of lemons ever seen in Lexing-
ton. It was of the 1'ondoroM va-

riety, weighed 1 pound aud 4 ounces,
and was one of five grown on a tree
owned by L L Cenrad, Ef. Tho
tree is leu than 24 inches high and
the limbs had to be carefully prop-
ped and braced to ke. p them fiom
breaking before tbe lemons matured.
The specimen shown us was a
beauty and it is doubtful if Florida
can beat it. Davidson Despitch.

The Durham Sun gives the fol
lowing rules of conduct for fathers
of boys who wish to land their off
springs in the penitentiary or a re-

form school: "When he dosn't want
to go to school let him loaf; when he
gets into mischief and jour neighbor
reports it to you, curse your neighbor
in the presence of the boy. when
he gets a little larger and purloin
something of value, and you find it
out, just laugh at it and let it go.
When he gets into somrthing that
call him into court, and he ia found
guilty, pay the fine, curse the jury,
tne oonrt ana every one connected
with the matter, and pity the boy.
and you will very son have a splen-
did candidate for tho gallows or the
penitentiary."

Al The Money ia Califorala

i not from it gold field. Fortune
are made from tbe wheat field and
the fruit farms. Why not invest!- -

chance therer Tiokete,Pte'tl to California, via Chica-
go, Milwaukee k St. Paul Railway,
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific
line, daily, March 1 to 15th, 1005.
Kate for double berth, 17 Chicago to
San Francisco, Lo Angela, Santa
Barbara or Sacramento. Tourist
folder, with complete information.
eat free on request F A Miller,

General Passenger Agent, Chicwro,
or W 8 Howell, 381 'odway, New

For Thir
Babies

Fat is ot great accoum
to a baby ; that i .vh,

babies are fat if yot.;
baby is scrawny, Scott s

Emulsion is what hi
wants. The healthy baby
stores as fat what it doe
not need immediately for
bone and muscle. FSt
babies are happy ; they do
not cry ; they are rich ,

their fat is laid up for
time of need. They are
happy because they are
comfortable. The fat sur-

rounds their little nenes
and cushions them. When
they are scrawny those
nerves are hurt at every
ungentle touch. Tliej
delight in Scott's Km til

ston. It ia as swecf as
w holesome to them.

Send fr free sanfe.
I hit, torf Hi

the form ot littl l -- rth
wrarp- - of ivarT bottlt l

mm yea boy-

feoff 4- - Sown
Ckamlitt

V Alt?" v"a rrk
Vajp" Ail broffl

He Stenacblets Ms.
(M;Clnre')

Tho otomach proper ha ceased to
be a serions preblom to the surgeon.
lie can invade and explore it with
impunity. lie can evn, if circum-
stance demand, relieve the owner of
t entirely, and so arrang the loose

ends that the function of natritino
are successfully maintained. To be
sure, the patient can never thereaf
ter derive much pleasure from his
meals; he must restrict himself to a
rigid diet, bnt for all the other af-

fairs of life he may be as competent
is before. There are today several
stomachlsss men who are earning
'heir daily predigested ration in occu
pations varying from dark to express
messenger.

Sesstsr Overman's Popularity.

The extraordinary session of the
senate came to an end this afternoon,
and the member from both aides of
the chamber gave evidence fine feel
ing and the good fellowship that
listed in that august body. The

centre aisle was crowded with sena- -

ors of both parties and their ox
chaos of fartwells and expressions
of good will were both impressive
and dignified. Senator Overman,
who was one of the most popular
memhsri of the senate, enjoyed the
high esteem of KepablicaBS a well
as Democrats, and had a group
around him until the eeremony was
over, ue leu the chamber with
Senator Channcey M Depew, of New
York, who said that he intended to
become temporarily one of th Car'
olina senator' constitutent. Sena
tor Depew ha an invitation to be tbe
vilest of Mr and Mr Ueorge W

Vanderbilt at Biltmovr, N C, and he
will probably take advantage ef it.
naieign I'ost.

Filler Items.

Mr Sidney Underwood, an aeed
and respected citizen living near
tden U, is paralyzed.

The barn of Mr Herbert Warner
wm fired last week, for the third
time, by an incendiary. Mr Warner
has bad two barns completely
burned np before thin, and ha the
sympathy of all hi neighbor. No
positive evidence ha yet been ob-

tained a to who did the act
The speech of Hon Wm C Ham-

mer, at he closine exercises of Pleas
ant Hill school, has been the sub-
ject of many compliment of poople
who heard it. Mr Hammer is a fa-

vorite of thi section of the county
and is always greeted with a large
orowd when here. We weie also
very much pleased to have our
Connty Sup't of Education with ns
en that occasion.

StaJey Itenu.
Miss Dillie Frazier ha inst re

turned from the northern jnarket
with a full line of millinery 'good
and will be ready very soon to serve
with the latest style. Mr E M
Teagne, of Greensboro, wa in town
last week. Mr J B Iwson and
family of thi place will move to
Liberty this week. We regret very
much to have them leave. Mr J
E Cox, of Greensboro, spent a few
dayl at home last week. Some of
onr young people attended the clos
ing exercise oaiuroay oi tne ecnooi
taught by Mis Mamie Pearoe at
White CroM. Mr M R Cox ha
purchased span of nice horse.

Little Violet Teague ia visiting
ber g a idp&renUin Greensboro. .
Mr A L McArthnr cave reception
on last Saturday night in honor of
his neioa, Mia Beaeie Davis, of

Tina (pod swiftly oa ns
noticed until 11:30 when all dis
persed to their respective home
cnerbjhiBg bright memories of the
event. Staley team played West-
ern Chatham team lent Saturday at
Woododale nine to 'twenty-thre- e ia
favor of SUley. Mr J H CavineM
i erecting a new smith (hop and a
there U on other here we presume
bw thi eompetion we will set ex- -
ealleat work at reasonable raiM

fdi Conduct Condemned.
To Thi Editor: No'words can ex-

press the sorrow and indignatioi
with which we view the conduct ot
the person who posted the sourrilour
notioe at the post office at Worth-vill-

last week. It is a disgrace tc
civilization that such a libelous in
sinualion should be tolerated, wha'
a travesty on justice, decency and
morality; The one who. is responsi-
ble for snch a crime, for a crime it
is, would do well to remember tb
divine injunction, "Touch not mine
anoinded." What can be expected
of the youth end children of Worth
ville, when their eye and ears are
made familiar with such obscenity.
It ii thi, more than the persecution
wuich must ever follow "thou who
will live godly," that make us view
this wicked conduct with lienor f r
"He will take care of his own," and
while they walk throngh the fif
they shall not lie burned," and
"through th water, they shall not
overflow thm," and "the angel ot
the Lord encampeth around about
them to deliver them" and while
they have nothing te fear, but hert
the promise "no plague shall eome
nigh you or yenr dwelling." If the
perpetrator of the injustice receive
punishment that he deservss,

by the bar of justice here
below, it will be nothing to that
which he must suffer at the bar ot
Ged, "with whom there i no varia-
bleness nor shadow of turning"
A Stockholder in thh Worth

Mamcfactikino Co.

West timseur Dsinfs-Loo-

just now like there is e

to be an over productive crop of
wild onions supposed to be on ac-

count of Rooseveltism. Poor
folks are somewhat jubilant over the
fall in prices on eggs as they are
now selling for. 10 cents per doz.

Postmaster G M Kimery traded
off last week a part of his tan yard
stock. Messrs J D Hardin and
Walter Tnrner went to Greensboro
last week to stand an examination
beforo the eivil service board for
the railway postal clerkship on the
tSouthern It R in this district.
Messrs B F Ilogaii and H W Crisco,
of Troy, have been attending the
Holiness meeting and visiting their
uncle and aunt, Mr aud Mrs R L
Cagle. Mr Heury Urown has
purchased another balking mnle.
Will Elliott, angineer of the Colum-
bia cotton mills, who never has any
time to do any thing else only at
his post of duty, purchased a hand
garden plow last week. Suppose he
will plow his garden on moon tdiine
nights and Sundays. Misses Mat-ti- e

Jenkins, Mittie Prevo and Cora
Stout, of Worthville, who attended
the Holiness meeting and visited
relative and friends returned home
today. Among th large congre-
gation Sunday at the Holiness
church we noticed people from
Grceneboro, Worthville, Frank

Enterprise, Staley, Siler City,
Troy and elsewhere. From the
way our young bachelor, Causey
Alired, wa escorting one of our
fair belles Sunday, seenrs as if he
hax enlargement of the heart.

Shanks.

ftasdltasa Items.

The ice plant of the Randolph
Creamery Co. has been recently put
into operation for the coming season.
This is a convenience which Ran-
dolph oouuty ha not heretofore en-

joyed.
A jewelry (tore ha been opened

at Clapp'i old stand, which will be
conducted by Mr W E Morris.

Mr M C Dicks left Saturday
afternoon on a business and pleasure
trip te Lexington, N C.

Mis Florence Redding speut Sun-
day at home.

Miss Jessie Woollen came down
from High Point on Saturday to
visit her mother for a few days.

Mr G C Robbin's has assumed bis
duties at the High Point Hosiery
mill. We regret that Mr Robbin s
new position will take him away from
Randleman.

Miss Utlev, of Apex, is visiting
Mis MarvFerree.

Mr A C Milllkan who recently
located at Spencer, will remove hi
family to RandlAnan in the near
future.

Mr T E Marshall spent Sunday
in Greensboro.

Mr N N Newlin left last Wednes
day oa a business trip to Baltimore.

Mr Alf Peeler, of Cleveland Co.
is visiting his sister Mrs E P Hayes.

Mrs Emma Wall and Miss Exie
Collins left Monday for Greensboro,
to be absent a week or more.

Mr A L Brooks, of Greensboro.
and Mr Wesoott Roberson, of High
Point, spent a few hour in town
Monday afternoon.

Tbe ine cream supter ariven bv
tbe Ladies Aid Society on last Sat-
urday night wa quite a sacceas.

Mr Charles Henley spent Monday
in Asheboro.

Ayer's
For hard colds, bronchitis,
asthma, aad cougha of all
tjnds, you caaaot taka any-
thing better thaa Aytr's

Cherry
Pectoral

Cherry Pectoral. Ask yout
owa doctor if this la not so.
Ha uses It. Ha understands
why it soothe aad heals. .

S Ayjrt nnrrr ?,itii l ! mm
fcvH wwM,T,ly nr4 M.

Ka 4. a. lumm rn.timth.mm.
4. 9. ATa mx.

for
CoughStColds

You vutu reovry tH- -
kin wne el Ajr'e PMie al betftjma.

Soalh Rssdlemtn- -

' Mrs J A Laitghlin and daughter.
Lestiie, vinited ut J M Laughlin's

id K F Stevens' Sunday. Mr T
"W Wise moved from Worthville to
lis farm last Frit'ay. Mr and
Mrs Foust united nt Sir LW Wiee's
Sunday. Rev Chns Johnson will
hold a' ten di.y. meeting at the Iloli- -
noss church between orthvill and
Randleinsn, commencing Friday
March Slat. Messrs Hugh Slack
ind I has stalker, of Asheboro, visit
ed at Mr Linden Stalker's Saturday
night and Suuday.

Bess's Mill Items.

Fai mers a1- - busy preparing their
soil for idantini! Mr Cbark-- is ray,
of Sauford, has moved his family to
his mothers to make his home.
The Stout Brothers broke and plant
ed 10 aties in corn in two davs.
Mr G Williams has bought a fine
mule. Among those attending court
from this section were Mr Bethuel
Cox, S York, Arthm' Tork, C B
biuy, John Bray, J B Allen, Tom
Scoit, K F Bray aud Miss Gray.
The good sort of people who helped
to git stock law ought to keep their
iteck or torevei bum their peace.

Cestrsl Falls Itcus.

It i with saduess of heart and
sympathy for the btneaved, that we
report the death of Mrs Van Upton,
wbe died ou the K?nd imd was bur-
ied at Giles Chapel on tbednv f llow
iug. Mrs Upton had been an in-

valid for several Jeers, nub bo. little
hope of recovery for some time- pa-- ',

yet her many frieuds regr. tUd to
We had quite a thunder ftorm tc

pass over this section, on last Sun
day evening, with quite a peculim
display of electricity in the form, of
balls as well as regular ligbiniug
strokes. A large ball of lightning
struck a metal ball on the top of Mr
0 L Hutchison's dwelling on Ashe-
boro St knocking a large hole in tbe
roof near a chimney, going down the
rafteis, in perhaps three balls, reach-
ing three separate rooms at th same
time, knocking window casing,
framing, plaster, weatherboarding
and glass in every direction. Shin-
gles were knocked clear off tbe lot,
seven windows were shattersd and
three corners to the house were bad
ly damaged, besides considerable
damage to the inside, from tbe roof
to the ground floor. All on the side
fronting tbe street, Mrs Hutchison
received quite a shock, being tbe
only one of the family that seemed
to be affected by the stroke. At the
same time, there was a small oak
tree in front of the aoademv. not
over ltO yards away from Mr Hutch
ison's that was struck at or near the
eronnd. going upward, throwing a
small shiver up, lodging it near the
top among tbe limbs. I be tree is
not even barked it feet high from
the ground, showing no sigu what
ever among tha limbs, of having
been struck. We are glad to state
that Mrs Hutchison was soon able to
be np again and is perhaps entirely
well by this time, it seems provi-
dential that the family escaped with
out serious damage, as well as with
their lives, under tne circumstances.
Not a single place was seorched by
the lightning, in all its oourses, in
and around the varions plaoes it
demolished.

Rash Day.

A neighbor of mine hat an En
glish maid. On the first day of
Lent sbe heard the maid say to one
of the children in the dining room,

"les, yon know this is Ash Wed-

nesday, and so I am going to giv
you 'ash for dinner. April Lip
pincott's.

A ghost story by Gelet Bnr-
gess, a newspaper story by Edn
Kenton, a story of the stage, with a

most intense human appeal, by C

Bryson Taylor, a whimsical
by George Ilibbard, a moving

allegory by Maxim Gorky, tbe be-

ginning of a tale of love and mys
tery bv Herbert Quick, the continu
atiou of Mr Walker' story of 'adven
ture such is the feast af fiction
offered by the April "Cosmopolitan."

fleer This!

Mr Jim Color had o hen hat got
fastened under his corn crib reb d
and on March 5th sbe was found.
She bad had nothing to eat or drink
during she entire time. While un-

der tbe crib she laid two poor eggs.
On th day ef her rescue sbe was

found to be still well and hearty,
vet ehe was no'nmg bnt a mere
shadow.' He tells ns she is gaining
flesh every day and if he is able to

manage he will not let ber have
another faat again. Thomasville
Cor Dispatch.

Twice a year every merchant take
account of clock. When the work
il completed the knows
just where he stands. If a certain
department in bis store is losiug
money, ne piaos on sirenginemns: ii
or cutting it out entirely. If another
department is making an

nny. he specializes noon
it and features it He has what
might be termed a commeicial

Now, I have often wondered
whether it would not pav fer those
of u who work for our living to
take account ef stock at regular in-

tervals, not making an inventory of
ribbons, laces, shirtwaists and hats
in onr poesraaion, but of onr talents.
The influence of business life should
tend to broaden and develops the
feminine mind; so whenever. 1 hear
a business woman mourn because
the finds herself in a groove, or, as
meet of, u pnt it, in a rut, I wonder
why he dees not tep long enough
to take account of stock. Perhaps
sbe will discover some talent which
will load her into a more remunerative

and congenial ooenpation Wo-

man's Home Companion.

Children teething often snffar from
Cholera Infantum Diarrhoea, or
tome form of Bowel Complaint. Dr.
SeUi Arnold's Balsam is the best
remedy. Wsrrautcd by Standard
Draff Co.- -f

r

IF YOU1 WANT
TO KNOW

WHY

TOBACCO
it the largest seller, cut out this advertisement
and send, together with 2c stamp, to R. J. Rey-

nolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Sale- N. C, and
they will mail free a 5c sample of this tobacco.

Write your name and address plainly, tr

ooooooooeooeoo-o-eeoeoosooooooo- o an--

NEW GOODS! (

chfap noons
Our Messrs. Carter and Craven have just returned from lij

a ten days trip to New York and Baltimore, where they, j

purcnosKu one vi me largest,

!

Dry Goods, General Merchandise and Millinerynjj

cuiiipieio imea

a f

ever onerea in mis section oi ine state, we nave ina c

prettiest line of dress goods, in wash fabrics, mohairs j
linens, skirt goods, etc. we have ever shown I

All the Uatest Styles & Designsij
Our very complete line of millinery will be in charge ot

Miss Winningham, an expert milliner of three years exper j
ience. Ladies, be sure to see this before you buy. i

Come to see us and we will convince you that the abova
statements are facts.

RAMSEUR STORE CO.Emser'N9
aAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA-- mM.m. AWW WW WW WWWWW WWW WW ?f fffff?f?ff?1

Special Tuesday Salf
With each cash purchase of one dollar on Ti.

day of each week, we give you a coupon for that am
When you have gotten sixty (60) of these bring them toi
store and we will give you ,

Absolutely Free!
A Handsome Oak

These Rockers sell for
and let us show you our full
furnishings. very

If

Peoples House Furnishing Company

Kellum's Sure Cure for Indigestio
is prescribed by

Phvsicians aad recemmenrled bv best Druirorists. and d
ed by the pnblic which it comes in contact with, then

why let your Indigestion with its disastus conse- -
quences remain longer to mar your health?

by--

STANDARO DRUG- COMPANY, Asheboro, N.

W. A. UNDERWOOD, Randleman, . O.

w yu
S3

-- Sold

Hamlin
whirth

xiarmia ueiguia
4k. ma.li anil anil far

size to suit This property consists
.U. r?,lnww Hitouuurau nwj

Hiiro street end continunton of
ia town, shady and healthful. In

Uome nome seeser aoa inventor
lots are soia.

Armfield

RAUEIOH, N. C
Pulls BalUlitf

THHt STHOOU dlVS wnrHIS bert
Ooltan Hmnti Cwntuu. frurmiitMl.

s

uuu moat

or Mahogany RocitM

10.00 each to the trade, f 1

and complete line of Hoi
truly yours,

High Point, N.J

1

oi

McDowell Bri
Livery, Sales a:

Feed Stables
Horses and Mules ker

stantly on hand for salef
change. Stables on De
Asheboro, N. C.

Heights!
.......... .r-- -

vhiit: it will brinir in hmldintr
of about forty acre which

Mnn .liafriof YI"""J
Smith street, and the most

good neighborhood.
uu gci.w juu wu

LaugKlinl

CHARLOTTE. N
Piedmont It,

nwwlcra B'wlnr Education. OMert
backed by srttteu onutnK.

tt TT.' Li. it.. 4 .amaI Attialinrnw mo uc

.I .t .u. O not.w
,

a

Real Estate DeeJon.

MCOMeODATSe

Capital Stock $30,000.00
1

. J
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Individual Instruction. awo wai-- nnonnann r"inmiu"suj j. .

Hon Sfcdr rawa. WrMa tadv to w OaBtKym, aad Hifh tedon rum, Tkaf a
A44raK KJT IHrairTCM COLLEGE.

Mfh, H. , S CfctriMt. V ft


